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Dr. Rich rd Mei~r 
24 Brundratt Road 
Chnrton-cum-H rdy 
Manchester 21, England 

Dear Meiert 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago 371 Illinois 
February 16, 1950 

I o!li!1 ri ticg to find •.tUt whet her you would be in tera ted in the 

followin · posBlb111~a 

As you know, the Univer ity has created three inBtitutes which 

refinanced by industrial sponsors. The industritll com J~niGs who 

join as ~ponsors ei ~hor join one institute or thy join all three, 

and in the l tter case, pay m mberahi fee of 50,000 a year. The 

larger of these compani es don 't rooll,y care to obtain unythin:r; in 

return, but the smaller companies would like to feel that they get 

somethin& in return, even thou:~b they perfectly unjo:re tand the.t the 

in::sti t\l tee cannot accept • pro j ects. • I as im1Jressed by the .. uestions 

as ed by tll'" research director Gf one of these industriel corporat~ons 

This man 85ked wheth-:·r we could advise hi on the (;eneral qu stion 

~hctber ais laborator,y ahould take up radio-active isoto~ee as a 

research tool. Would this be worth bile, he w nted to know, and 

could wet 11 him just what . would be involved. Heal o wondered 

wh ther we could be of any assistance to him in enl1~t1ng the coopera-

tion of some medical school for olurifyinb the issue wh~th~r or not 

lostcrol might bG resp .... neible 1 or the incret.eed incidence of coronary 
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attacks. IUs intflrest is dari ved from the !act t.h-E; t the f!roductr. of his 

com,a,ny con tain lest~rol. The Universitt was not able to 6ive him an 

enc::our&,gint; answor on ~ith · r of these "isaussions because there is no 

one in tho in:J t.i tutas ho ir. :-.ufficiently a.c .uuinted on th one h ... nd 1 th 

the Uni vero1 cy unci on the oth<:r hand d th indu~ trh.l rc:•~>earch ."'roblems to 

~ able to !.-"' t thie rMearcb directc.1r in tr.~uch it- 1 tho~ J :ncr. in our 

Univer .:.ity b.o "'ibht be abl to t: ive him advice or ;m L h1.m in touch lfith 

men in oth')r Universitie" who rnight be able to give advice. 

It occurred to •Iii':' t,het if WG hsd attached to the Devel pmont Office 

so..>1eone h is ~mffici mtly int•::rested in the research ,rJroblerne of our 

induetrial '"'· on:.ors ,(not m:ce~'earily all of them, but at lea~t some 

of them ) a.nd at the same :Lrn~ h~d o good cqusi.nttlt.nce ','<1 tl1 tne aon in our 

own Universl ty; ~ such a. n.nn couLd :·n1 em i !"'ortaut ~nr, i.y kee~ing 

contact with :h~.;; r~setn·ch c: irect~>r·s o:" thee'- c-::·r "rations e.nu ,.>Ut th-? in 

touch w1 th tho Eo .ih~ can 8 i ve them auvice. 

Assum1n6 thct your.; t · in the PJ..annint;, Li.vi.::ion •,) .:1 noi, H.:cessarily 

r~:h~uire your full u ... e , i\. occurred to oe hat _!)erha, f: you mi6ht be 

1nterented 1n vtor:tin · art-tir:.e for Lhe Develo.vment Office in 

tht. t your f inal finGi.nci.ll c m oneation woul 
~~~ 

this cal).aci ty. 
~J...t---flwD~ 

beAhit.her 

o velor&ont. Office, and 

that you mi ht fino this ctivi ty to h u .... eful t::J ..,he Univer~ity and 

stiil1Ula.till6 to yourself. If .you are intere~tod at all, I would suggest 

to ~nn WilliruJte, Vice President in Chtirae of' develo;·.ment, thnt he arrange 

a meetin~ itb you. Perhaps you c ::uld fly here and back to En.;land, 

taking a t0tal of not more then tun d ys or a fortni~ht (I understand that 

return ttcketa to London of two eeks duration can b :::~ obtained in this 

aeaeon for for.:e thin;; lik~ $MO), a.nd I think that the University uld 

be willing to invest ~ thi$ mnount in order to urrange for an interview. 
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In order to explore wh eth .r whnt I have in 1 in'.J if, feGaible, I f:J!ent 

one and , half d~y s :! • h t..h BE: ~chou t Colt.pt.ny, ~~ho a re makino chewing 

~,um and b:.by food, cmd. it was f!IJ' iu:pres~ion the. t in one to three days , 

one oan h1arn a lot bout th il' }'rvblen, nnu thus put oneself in a 

}-OBi tion in which on0 can b o hol ilt ul to them by steerln.::; them to the 

ri~ht people . I believe lll number of :3n;all .:Jr com, )~.ni es \!'iould really 

b .. nef it !'rom oon tact ·.! th such a lar o Univers ity as the Univers ity of 

Chica0 o, proviJ.~d th~ L ~; cl con tt~ ct cun in f act b ·: established throU;gh 

the c~t~;>ly tio a ction o1 1-..:n,eono who is interented in industrial resenrch 

problems . Ple ~e lRt me know that you think about this. 

Sincer~l,y, 

~r 
Leo i3zilard 

P.S. Than· s or your l~tt r of November ... 7. Le1i ·ae .!.(no~ sometime 

ebout En,._.' iob reacti.)ll conc >:.rnin.,., he H-bowb, ii you can. 
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May 6, 1953 

Professor Leo Szilard 
c/o Mr. A. N. Spanel 
International Latex Corporation 
Empire State Building 
New York, New York 

Dear Leo, 

Enclosed is a second draft manuscript, intended eventually for 
my book on world development, which deals with what I have been able 
to pick up on the problem of birth control. In casting about for a 
competent critic and source of new information relevant to the prob
lem, there seemed to be none better.than yourself at the moment. 
Planned Parenthood, I feel sure, remains always too optimistic-
probably in order to keep the money rolling in. 

The next time you are in town again do call me up. We haven't 
had a good discussion in a long time. I have been generating a few 
more radical ideas in the past few months, in addition to sweating 
out the elaboration of those of some years back for publication. 
Tried some of them out in Boulder, Colorado, where they seemed not 
too indigestible for faculty members, students and guests there but 
they need more testing. 

About the end of June we are off for Berkeley by car. They 
have an interesting _pilot plant design there for getting fresh water 
from sea water which looks like the cheapest proposition yet, and 
three or four other developments in the San Francisco area worth 
looking into at the moment. We expect to be back by the second week 
in September to get things going in the Fall quarter. 

Have funJ 

Richard L. Meier 

RLM:rb 
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Melvea, require that. 

a ew .IIOd.e ot Ute be developed.. 'ftl' then are at tbe ..,.. U.. &IIUV' 

other important probu• requir1q aoltit1on, ancl otl::ler forces iap1D&iDI 

upon the t l.kw&7•. Soae of theae are related to the en1au t hwlan repN-

<luctioaJ a till ot.bere to the neoeaaal'J relocation of people. t aboYe all 

otbera ia the taak of r...-upiq hwsan 1Dditutiona eo 

Nee ted by new t4tohoolo17 can incleed be il'Uped. 

t the oppcrtun1 t1ea 

!hue are larae]¥ aoc1al preble•, ainoe thq c1eal r~ vi 

bt.rrelati nahipa be'Men huaan beinp, aDd. do not now 1.nvolve materiall, 

or e MA•aohine inter&e tion. 

the ICient:l.at &Dd the t.chnol P,at in tbe eearcb for aolutiona. Jet, 1n 

MDI lutuo .. , a social problea can be natated ao tbat it 1a auo a 

aoiutUio or an eoatnemna pl"'blea wb.iob 18 not oDl7 reaearcbable, but 

aolv.b~ s ip14elllloa ot eo• inteo t.Uua d.i• ... •• were oe pri.caariJ.7 ncb 

a aoolal problla. It the U&ll'aia 11 acovate, the enauin& iXlveatip.tJ.ou 

a ocuetul, and the ruult. pat uae, tl\e diffi~l ,..., disappear, jut 

u 1101 t ep1ci..S.c diaeuea h&'t'e diAiapJMtVM in the paa t balt ceatul'7• 

Another more elaborate .xaapll ot 'toke reatat ... nt. ot a prebl• eo 

that a t.eohJaOlogilt•a tool8 'Mcoae aetul 111&1 be drawn troa education -

oertaialJ' u oh a aooial proo••• u &.,- that can be iM&i"cl• otte 

D01rada7• in a clw'l&iAc 1ooiety it u diacovered tbat aoae rather co lu 

intonation JIUt be t.raufaJTed rap1411 to a large •eotion ~ tM popa.l.ati • 

but at tb tJlt of c.-1a1a oJilT a laandflll ot peraou poaaeaa th1a illtor• 

• tioa. If the problea were t.o be aolved b7 a pure)¥ ~eeial proceae eac 

or the Wol'Md puaooa voul<l teaoh a h&il4t'l11. Thea• &J'Ollpe woul<i break 



p _.. 1ndiv1dwala t e1 woulG b 1ac ether and teach new p • 

'Dlia proceae uld oont.tnue unt-11 ,mole p:naoribed eection of the popa• 

la\ion bad M naohe4. S · h a proced.ure is quit. slo and raqtLir a 

conaid.erable UO\Ult ot attort. t the ••• t.illil, &arblins of tho 

•••aa• -- th• so- called "nmo~ effect" -- i.e probable . Tide could aeaa tha~ 

~· auual el .. o'bs were not ooa.unicatecl aa ori inall¥ intendecl, but 

•o• other ••••c•• O:f an unpredictable t:Ulture were e n1ca ted.. PJtevea

Uon of a liD~ reqaL. .... areat discipline ena the ••PP can1ere, aDd 

a ch more uvolvec:l h\lMtl traataiaaion qatea vtdoh incoJpOrawa sPeral 

as-nnp&UDb tor Jlllkin& iatei'D&l clutaka ana oorreetiou. 

CIIIIWU·c& t1ont~ teohll1eiaa would take a diftel'ftt. tack. He 1IJOllW 

loot tor • 

umtera ..,..:bola aDd then ••• omununcatt:l.cme 4eVieea, aucb as printed 

pubUoatS.cna, ratio 1 lila, r aoae other mediu tor conveying these ayabola. 

fbe vanaor1pticm voul<i be J"teat.ea a a euple aud:ienc)e, n trUt.t one c0\114 

haft 80118 coratidenoe that, tu oorreot ••nae VOC114 COAJ'e7e4. oh a 

., .... r•a•• atob leee effort, anti unalll' aavu t1me, bu\ cme cannot be 

oocplrielt ave tba' ot 1 ta oeiq 'tU\4entood. becau•• 1 t u seldoa t..W.ble 

to pro'ficle a araa ~or \.he Hcipieate to talk back or aak que• tiona t01! 

clal'Uiatl'W.oa. Weverthelea• uader ••t ecadit.iou, th14i eeoa.d eolut1on 

ld haTe a aarkedlf biatter pnba1>1l1'7 of aucceee. o-.nica t1ou · teob

DOlOQ' hu bean Cieveloped over -• paet tw deoadea 1o illht ncb eoci&l. 

uea at lower cost, eapeoiallT if t.h• tt. al.lcwed 1• short. 

other noUl pi"'blUIIJ. !he r•l sovee of accua, b.owver, 1e 1ft fiudint 

a t lat.toa ot the probla Vhioh pend. w uH ot •c.e ot the etor6 of 

acie Ut1c knnledge wbic bU acoualaied so rap.id]J' OYer ttw put. few 



r.foro th • onomic and ocial anaJ¥•1• in th p aes to .follow 

will not b alo ol aaioa.l Uneo, but certain trand.8 of argum nt will b 

pi ked up d ollo d. eole:cy- beo-.use thoy appear to com. into conjunction 
( 

vi th ao hitherto little known as pee of sci nee a teebnol.D llldc 'IUiT 

now b ·used for problem-eolving. 

racip& the 

e r of persons for ~cb to plan i 

factor in world dtvelcpment. At pres nt it is apparent that th n is more 

matl1)01Hr availabl ban can be auecos fully 1:10 111c 4 fer developing the 

h'ailahle r sources. Thu. w have the ptu.noraenon of wid apr• d unarelllpl.cry

lllell · in are a l!thioh &l'e •underdeveloped". !here are also 110r p ople 

living in • of theee ..,. ... than can be av.pported at a decent lev l ot 

llvina by applying technique alreadT known. Th1a wao del!U)natl'ated in 

Section Oo • However auoh a conciitia of popQlation surpl s need not be 

pe.naanent - eince the tll8&M t r increaein food, en rgy, and raw mater ala 

prociuct.ion are alJ'eactT on the horison. 

l!ov -.ey persona should popg.lt.te the Earth? OM approach tc detendrdag 

uzillul popal&ti.on ia to complete a calculation begun earlier. It wa 

deaonat.rate in Sect.1.cn Two that the teobl)oloi7 of micrcbiolcaioal too 

production allculcl atret.eh aunligb.t ~ &oil reaourc•• to the point where it 

ia probabla t.ha t tbq would. be a\lftioient. to teed 50 billions of persons. 

'fhia would impq virt&al.J¥ continuOll urbani&ation atret.china oYer 110at of 

the tlat port1ona of the world. A subsequent ~sie ef the a1n1--. ener11 

coat& o£ eomtcrt&ble urban liv1Jli eu&&eated. tbat they could raot fall tar 

bel.Ov an &Yera of 10 7 Cal.. per person per J8&r. U tbie quanti tq' were to 

b drawn troa anuuigb.t at reuonable ef'ticienoie it turns out that. one uecll 



flat eurtace rou hlt the e1 o of t ac:if'io Cce n to a.ae 

in sic l terms are eqQ. ll.J sblpe 1 but oam\Ot be prtfll1 n 

nt (1\U.r' , for :S.natanoe, vrold be 1o2-1ol men t of the 

tA&lt SO bUliene can llv ratel7 

11 n 1 et, an4 th•t tbia numbor rep enta a practical atu.ratioa 

lavel. 

At. current rate of growth 1t wcmld no t.ake l«>l'la ter the a&rth ttJ 

l)eCcme saturated ... tb htlmanitq. It t.h present 0.8-l.()J annual overaU 
~ 

increue ere to btl illa.in~, the elapsed period wa.tld onq be three to 

tout- cen rles. 'fbie aa&UlMJS tnat. t annual inorf)Ue could 'be ll&iata1ned 

in t ce ot rG(iional hortap ot MC. tA.rialo and r w me.ter1al.a whioh 11011 

Actually 1 t :b n t th tbreat of So b!llietas ot pere~na whi b is ao 

catio a few entrat1 • ut the pJ"~Ssent ratea at \'fhicb varicua 

popula,io are SJ:'O'Wini• '.ft1ft dounda c! tM aew peraon• I'~ virtual..l;r 

all RVinp 't.b$ il"~ $CCiety :1o able to l'llUStel' 1 U -..en ~ Mild._. 

of 

Mono o iJiprov nt to a t&n<lst111, vttb net ·per capitA inonuea in 1a0oa 

r in1n u ertain. ,. ... ar llkelJ to b4l u COtlDMrpar~ to the 

ouffent Five tear lan fol' !~• which only ola1u t;ha.t cOlldiUona viU W 

n rae at tbe end or tho per1o4 tba Uley wre 1n the be&11Dl1U~ · 

~ pres•nt WOJ'l4. f'Opd.ation 1ncl"e6ae of 20.25 sd.llJ.ou. per ye&r ie 

tut.bttc 117 expena1••· In ol'del' to .f'ea4 l.af:l clothe thea v• baM to ole&r 

nett 1a d. tor CJ*Ops, ot" 11\pl"OYe tba ex1atiq tieldit 1 a act aocelent. tbo cleple

t1e-n f n1ounee. fbe capi W required .aeb yar ~u•t to matntau tbllae 



oopl 

Later it will be pos1ible to jud" h t it w uld co t to " in 'l •• 

t a ad uate s d of com.fol"t and convenieno , but 1 t is alr 

appa:t t that t i eu 1.$ lik exc d he total annual inv 1 ent in 

tho rlt'l today. 

r.: t truta r U$h measures empha 1z~ 1 tb t world cl velovment c t. 

proo in an ·rderJ:r fubion unl.& s there 1 some oia.l control ov r 

lati n inc a • Ther aro plac s in the vorld "'11 r thi h ocourre 1n 

recent ti es. me sooi tie h rrivod at pcpu.lntion equilibrl. m wi tD 

lew birth rato aDd lo · eath r te which bas been ma1ntaj.nod ov•r a v r l 

d cad s. st of t: . s are in ortbw t rn "· rop , or of tbllt •tock, o 

th t th records of th social prnc s D$ by 1hich this oci l tabili~ 

c me bout h&ve be n ace ss1bl to roo rohers . Fronl tb :tnv s\ige.tiona it 

i• possible to dro:w om general co elusions 4bout o they acl ievo tb.ia 

condition and ha e been able to continu it, des¢ to li1U.Cb local o_ppositi n 

te .. in from r l1g1on ~nci netionaliE~ • 

'l'b i rov nt ot public al th and aatety in thes ce t.r1e dur1n 

the 19th o nturr e ceo pani d b,y an accel ,..ation ot tradu d nurao-w. inC· 

Und r th t cit"cumstanci6 tb population gruw ste <11171 due . in]¥ to • 

decline in t.he death r t wbile ths birth r te remaiood virtnally o nstaat. 

J#. .. e uoess populati n, torced tp migrate !"rolll ov rcro d villag s , went 

to th city or to noli terri tory ov rsca • J.n tb c1 r..ew cpportu.ni ties 

ext ted. e a&e £ rriag , fer ~ logic na, was po tpcned. 

Also children -were n incon'f/'eni~no• in the citie ot that p riod, so primitive 

th de of contraception orEt brousht into wide pre \l • . Shortll aft& 

social ola s bee predomil'\atel,y lltera~e a ·r~dual deere in ita birth 

rate e ob ervable . This 'W&S even tru.o o£ th a.sricultur&l il.rtl~ which we 
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brou mt. in stca<l7 co rcial contact With th cities. nether impor t. 

r etor tend to be th increasing iridepon.deno ' within the family unit, 

of the Vitc . I t appears that v1ves have, almost e"Yerywher 1n tho worl , 

quitA consistently pr f rr d fe r cbildr n than their buebands . 0 thq 

noh1eV'ed 11 ter cy, and wr• perm1 t.ted to hold dowa a t'eaporud.ble job, obUd

bearing was otten postponed. The depression of the • )0 • , with ita loss 

of income and threat \o soci.al statu. , 1\n;•ottght still Mr po$tponeaant ot 

urriag and ro carefully planned families . 

s , in all c s where th . new population stabilization was aobieved. 

it wa• requir d that there be 

kn wl~ of som means o! contrac ption 

at leu t one ~~.tt8ll:S av~il.able to eAQh inc~ level 

the athod 11 \l ed d:tlicen~ 

a hi h level of li teraoy 

opportmU.t.Y existed tor i.B\proving comfort 

4eeline in the authority of the le 1n tho !amilf 

an UJ"ban, or urbanized, envir~nt 

~· are cirou. tancea llhicl\ can oalt exist U eoouoa1o dev lo~t has 

alr•ad¥ procoe d a long way in tbat soeiooey . 'thew ~ld does not J et ba•• 
an ins tano where a rural people w1 th low levels tJt 11 wacy, and with oo.a

s ption at subsistence etanducle, has "lolu.ntari]¥ tak n up birth control 

and · do a saocesa ot it. · _ 

The maes popalaticms 1n A ia have e:J:.Pa.ad.od their villagee to tbe 

•aw ration point Y.i.t.hout genor•ting sitlultan oualt a. wave ot education and 

economic opportuniv ill ·t.h~ ntios with the vitaU'tf' of 1ib aovUtenv in 

Y: .a rn Eur'ope . One aupeets that \llis was becaue they star d l ter, 'tlh8 

transition w more rapid, and the political dominance ot the vest delated 



1Qdiae a reaponaee. wever, vba ie't'ar tha nuooa, ~·• aooleUea 1.1'1 

nov 1n a ere, in oi'Clar tor 1nvea nt and. re,ource Yll •nt 

oelerate, &in on reaouroea cauaed 7 lati n arow mat be 

urk~ acluc • Thua •• are tuecl wi tb a n»e<piai te tor 4evelopun t wbioh 

peus, theae people need irtA oontl'ol 

before aipat1on, before Uteraor, aru1 before eooDOJii oppor'tUDi'V - wlU.le 

e7 ar• et.lll abaor od in tbe t.radituln-d1reoted rou\i.nea ot rill&p Ute. 

Cbina, a, P&Jd.etan, In4ones1a, t and the otber oeuot follow ill tlw 

toot,at.pl ot Ja t>.oa'llae tM latter•• population baa alnaq peeeded the 

oapaoit¥ ot tha looal ao11t, fiah«riaa, and. llinel bf at leut, 2SS. '1M rHt 

ot the vorl clou not ba't'a tb&t •ch • rplu t.o epue. 

It a ,.are, f1"0Jl t.h1l U• of arpamt, t the ••t uaatul r...uoh 

vhioh would. o tribute to eola tion t t.be popula tiosa r blea rela tea to 

tbe t\mcUelliq of t be t....U, 1D 1Vious v1llap culture•. Ie there eo• 

siaple i.D.expenlive Mane wberftl l>o the ooaoept and raotiae of birth 

oonvol oan be introdUced. iAte eu'* aa laperturbable 1'1tual-or1eated. titu• 

tio •• \he nr&l f~'l 

· iolo&irie and ciaopa n ha'fe ecua auoh a tudiea ( 1'amiber, 19$1) 

iD noet. Te&n• They find ~t tM two 01' three ob114 twq 11 an i4Nl. 

beld bT 110et _..n, aDd often b7 to. aeA u well. 1'M11 views ue ui4 

pt"iYat.eq, otMil in contradiction to the eatablilh.U •n• of the C'llltuft, 

bat t U;r are operative nq a• v1abes which m•t w1 t .,a of t lt1U

..at.. 1.r tbe U. tae1r tu111u an ooaplete twice tbil DUiber are llkeq 

am••• v.DCier aucb on41 tiona the o.erall .mers will inonaee bf re 

tiiiUl U per apmaa. I eetiptora baYe foud. \hat idea of birth enwol 1• 

alllolt ft'ei'J1fhare r .. ent, •••a 1D t1ae ••t. priai U•e aoo1eU.ea. It _,. take 

the fona t an herb oosacoetioA, a chua. r a YqiDal pbla, or l.ea<l to aborti.OD 



a. 

1 antioi •· ~ • meaJU is auftici t]¥ • tt oUve 1n il"i ul-

n1 tie a, 1nde • .. 1 • applied at all un t11 11e ot 
t be o.. saible to· pport. the acat r eViaenc 

a'f&Ua le • ate t t t er. is hope ot introducing trul¥ 1iC rthw l 

co oapt.ive in t rural t q • &T&U&ble and comeDient. 

r an :aociolo g1s 

been wiabt~l peculation o. 

e-.J.l pill whio produo 

tao w1 th this proble there baa 

id al • lu 011, t.bey t t, a 

ili t7 in taule. l t. mu t 

.n- c, ha•• n wadeeirable ide ottec , have OllJ1' tzoifli ccat. 

It at t lo • 1 potency tbroU&}l age, hea , bamiti;t,, or ezpoaure to 

m. In other , it a lei be ae illpl in its appl1eat1ou aa \&kina 
up1rin. Such a 4ru , t ot t.bea te 1 cortficl at, could be n er quictlt 

(that is, OT r be span ot one generation) inW'oduc into rur 1 vill&~ee, 

it 1 •• • o ject ot cve.f'ul.l¥ pl..azmed &ll• 

Slll"pri incl¥ 1 u&h, atter T us f ne&lect, ail:lor 10&48 11\liiiStiq 

lpMitio cb.eai l and. pbJeiological natu or auch a dru& are o i.Dc 
takea P• In • lat. r halt of 19$2 two preliaiMJ7 report. • ch po~~ai.bi· 

11 tlea wre bliahed. tirat of thNe u an uaed b.J ab.one 

(Ll apel'llla raMI-ale - but t • ottioiDale apec1 • alae haa t.bi.t ~vit,.), 

c ion ot the cvetull.T dried barb 

atcp lation in mice with no tber ill e fecte (1rd.aanu 

Iu41d.n, 19S2}. •rt liaited qperiuAta pon huuu waeet tb.&t tba" ve 

n u.cliat. side nacti.on. or to.Uc1 tie• deal v1t.b• ut t. 4ca ge 

(arc'Wl4 20 I• or 1• herb pe q) is too larp to be eco aical. 

W t e delicate act1Ye 1%' d.ieJlt uet be ia late 1 identitie 1 qllel'• 

11• , &&14 r u.c 7 aou acre eft1 ient ..au. Lu' er aoue loaa tera 

tuting 1e eceaaU71 ao detailed. coat utiaate• t. • pnpu , betore 



th dr 11 be r ada' tor in oauoti • 11 t ordinary luck and lib ral 

1 ro ., ta • five to t1!teen reara . 

ll as a d, Sieve (19)2) r p rted a ter1al 

1 h ee d t • oh 1'..1r at act. naed. Phoa-p 017lated beaperi in 1s a 

oo ound vhiab 8 b1 erto been aed 1n 8 1 oaaae \o re1nto oe th 1 all 

blood veaeele or artators and as aiel ic r aover1 tr radia t1on sic neu , 

eo 1 tox1oi~1e art ll un~eretood and a tter ot record. In l r 

(0. ) -. i • er q) SitTs alai d tb t it v a c -.plete13' eUeotive as an 

ral co acep iv in the caae ot )00 c plea with a tot 1 ot 317 oee 

n yMrs . • ala pointe out a advantage to oral oontracept.iTts 

or ···" e o th inc no 
' 

e re ~ (of the o ple), nt e1 t1octt 

tact waa •••aled. 1 o~ t sa who had e ua g cal devic a 

8 -
d tini indreaae in tal t be or l t herap7 was a ad . 

Fr ie obetna. t1on 1 t aay e d hanic cad 

a atate ot 

a loae ol t tal or ua. A aigzd.fioant inoreu 1n be tre e t c 1 8 

waa fou in thi group. lnwrutinaJ.7 enoagh 1 t as t nd that th 

p ttern now practised bJ hea oouplea now c nuponli aasentially to the 

t rn p ctice 1n • lJr month ot eir ma ·uge.• 1 c• 

h ep oryla ted he peri41n can be ude frena besp ridin, a choieal CODlPD\md 

in .fair concantratio ia prac caUy all oitna• hu1ta a quite •••113 
is la te4 fr m wa te ranc p.tlp and peel, by what ehould nentualq be a 

si le chemi l ~oo ss, th co t of ut ct~.tre ehoulll be low. It u ld 

•• ra that ere, in the tint r l try, the ale eot tor tb oral contra-

•ptive b not onJT bee reacba<l but. nrpa1sedl Hnw~~•wa e 1 tial att. 



10. 

at l'erifying .ine•s claims eem t throw it open to eetion. C ane and 

Pino a {19).3) tAt d the resu 4 d ot action or the drug and f \Uld tb.&\ 

it id t hol tor l"&bbits. fJ'o the l b ratoriea t the manutaeturere 

ot phoephocylat d e peridin it is reported that variou batches ot the 

product ield inconsistent, ven gative, results (Martin, 195.3). It is 

apparent alreaqy that it will take ome years or active labor tor,r reaearch 

and possibly extensive fiold sts s ttl t e controveraiee whio ba~ 

alrea. 

The tir t b1nt of tho po eible en tence of product wtdch acts e clu• 

aiv l1 upo~ l•• 1 even more recent. lt has been !ound that turaein, a 

rola. t1 veq imple che cal eolllpOU.nd us d in s lvea for comb& ttiftg .upert1c1al 

intecticma, dll ca\lse tempor&%7 sterilitQ' 1n rat&. ~nee tbe drui so M tAt 

b qu.1 epocitic in the irlhibi tion or the fP"'W'th or sp rm, tb re is u 

excellent chance that it will have similar tree in humane . Ho ve:r l.arce 

ov rdoaes seem t.o be toxic, thus maki.Bg eolf'-Mdic Uon possibly ba ttl, 

eo it app ra tha turacin 1 tself ma1 t bo the solution, but some r lated 

eoapoun4 aq eerve . Development 1n t ne!'ll d1rect1oa of a staril1t7 

pill tcr· Plea now p evs mueh re prG sing than ever betere, bu\ it too 

will take time . 

to 'ttti• potential ba teey of pill ldgbt b added. one or two 1aor: wbioh 

woul absolu ]Jr assure tlla t the d.eeued size f t'Ald.l7 was aotuall,r obta1atMI, 

a unwanted <)hildren did not arrive t e ae ne . Drttgs for br1 ing about 

earl1 ab rtio4S are alreaqy fairly ~•ll·known . Pre?1oua obj~ctions f tb 

1cal prote•sion to th uee ot ab rt1 -- based upon the po s1b1li v ot 

inteet1on - - have r centl,y been e own to be largeq withe t tev.Ddation 

('l'iotle, 19Sl) . Abortion 1s eater than cbildbirtb, both in pritd.tiYe and 

dewelopecl are.1 . In J p n and Ru•eia, and even 1n so Cbriet.ian ocietiea 



ll .. 

ould on tbe turtaoe appear 1deolo. oally reprehensible, abortio 

bu b n a 4 · •asil,y r · in a ,Pre! rred tnod of family l1mi tation, 

at l a t ae a line o!' eeconclary d. tene a ainst surplua progen, . It is 

o rtain~ no more drastic than pc ncnt. st rlliza t.ion of the wife, wi'>...ich batt 

b cell a v rT popular thod. in Pu.erto B.i.co. 

perf ction of the dru.gs ana tbe me ds of their manu£ tur i 

o t. e first step 'tc.lwal'lii achievin& tbc desired. Qfmtrol over population 

iJ'Owth. 'lbeir intl"odu.otJ.on into a relati-vely agrarian sooiev would 1'8quue 

a p gr Di.UCb more int sive and i i nious than hao b n applied to publ1e 

health act4.Tities in a saws areas . lndeccl it s~Ollla lc&ical that it b 

a sip to th a encies respcutible for public h ~lth ae a primaq respo-'lai• 

bili t.," . !bus those pre£ essiona1 workers that 1n~rf JJ with. tllo equilibrium 

o£ birth.~ an deaths are el'l.Qourai d w develcp a professional skill in oo • 

binin alternative techniques o£ life-saving nd Ute- prevention in such a 

fuhicm that onl1' moderate popUlation disturbances ocCl..U" in the course ot 

transition, ro.th r than tho three-fold to eiglit-told expansions which have 

hit to e cx.perieno e.d . 

In order to acquire "thi.$ knewled~&e and skiU sou ra tber larg~ scale 

ocial xpert nta will have to b carried 0\1 t . tn1 tiall¥ theaa expari~ 

ta would. D rather Dimple, an4 would probably be or atlit:ed a.lot\i th ·li:U• 
t tort aetbod of birth control. . 

Ae th ear)¥ in!oration 1 · aecu.mulattcl it will be ppax·ent, that the a 

uceustul introduction will need to ee ei tb r .110re rapid1 or laas demanding 

of scarce 

still mere olaborn.tei experiments will have to bl:l ciesiened and e<mtitlGted 

which will perhapa brin~ the methocb cf diss minatin effective 1nfertnation 
I 

about birth control up to the eta.ndal"de required for popul tion stabili~a.tion 
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c. fie •• •tMroputa.o A r~ 1a In torJc C11f' ,• Aaer. J . ot Obete~. 
all4 Qtuo. 60, lJa6 (l9SO -

o. 'l'ietae, s. • 
b.J't.Ua 

8. '8. Sine, ,.A w tl•Yer\Ui...,. ho 1'1 " So1enoe 116, )73 (1952). 

H. c. Cbaq Q. u, ,. ea fhOepaor,lateci He_,.ricib .ltt.ct. ,_.t.il1 ?• 
iaoe U?, 2714 (19Sl) -

G. J . »uUn, ,.Pboapboql&W BeaperidiD," leDM U.7, 363 (l9Sl) -

' 
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